Sunday, June 16, 2019

RACE 1:

4–7–2–5

RACE 2:

4–5–6–2

RACE 3:

3–1–4–5

RACE 4:

1–6–5–3

RACE 5:

2–4–6–8

RACE 6:

3–6–2–5

RACE 7:

7–2–6–3

RACE 8:

8–1–6–2

RACE 9:

7–2–1–3

RACE 10: 7 – 9 – 2 – 5
RACE 11: 4 – 1 – 2 – 8
RACE 12: 10 – 6 – 4 – 7

Maidens Rolls on a 12-race Father’s Day
An early post time, some chunky-sized fields and a good
dose of promising maidens highlight Sunday’s special
Father’s Day program at Gulfstream Park. Happy
Father’s Day to all the dads out there! And make sure
you and dad are punctual this Sunday afternoon. For
starters, GP’s first-race is earlier than a typical Sunday at
12:45 ET post. Secondly, the day’s opener came up
strong, a wickedly deep two-year-old Florida-bred filly
maiden special weight. You definitely don’t want to miss
this race! In fact, Gulfstream’s meet-leading connections
are front and center with a pricey Into Mischief youngster
named Sound Machine. She’ll debut for e Five Racing
Thoroughbreds (by the way, a big belated congrats to e
Five on a giant Grade 1 Just a Game victory last weekend
with Rushing Fall in New York…she’s a monster and at
this rate, a future hall of famer.) Anyway, e Five’s Sound
Machine has been based here at Gulfstream with leading
trainer Saffie Joseph Jr. Joseph, a native of Barbados,
entered the weekend tops in the local standings with 19
wins. He’s been a consistent winners’ circle fixture over
the last two-plus years and because of that, his barn has
continuously grown in both quantity and more importantly,
quality. Sound Machine is a perfect example of that.
Purchased for $500,000 as a yearling last autumn, Sound
Machine has trained forwardly (and consistently) at
Gulfstream Park; she is the third foal from Ava Pie (an
unraced Distorted Humor mare) who can credit a pair of
multiple winning older sisters; this is a quality dirt pedigree
here. Leading rider Edgard Zayas, who entered Friday’s
GP program with 60 wins this meet, rides Sound Machine
from post 4. Trainer Ralph Nicks has enjoyed a solid
spring season at GP and starts firster Belladonnia. This
Bayern filly is a half-sis to 400k earning (rocket) Zee Bros.
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